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February 14, 2019
PointsofContact:VanessaFarrington
601-376-4139 or
Mary Ann Humphery 601-371-6563

Young at Heart meets the
2nd Thursday each month.

Happy Valentine's Day!

Open invitation to come and j.oin jn the fun!

Happy Valentines Day!
OurJanuaryfestivitiesbeganwithaMassofAnojnting,celebratedbyMsgr.Elvjn

Sundswjth19attending.FOHowingtheMass18ofusgatheredtoenj.oythegood
food, fun and fellowship.

Our hosts for February:
Sr.Ma:::!eLn:^::.r:l!::_T.e_r:saKe.;p,ri;r-=s-a-;;eussandLucystevenson
ThankyoutoourJanuaryh;;ts:Na-;c;.;;;-;;r"v.,Lnu.cya:=Vn

Treasurer's Report: $218.25

N0 January Birthdays
NO Bingo the month Of January
Wheel Spin Winners: 1. Evelyn Shaker 2. Teresa Preuss
3. Teresa Kemp 4. Kathleen Feyen 5. Sr. Magdalena CarrjHo
- - - Congratulatjons one and aH!

Rfemen6er_thoselessfortunate.
q3ingsomethagforoJrToodrq?entry.
Come spend an hour with Jesus

(°rjust]n5nHm:nnu+the:);..rs.i+g.n~:P_f_;;idj'i;;;I;-nu:nwednesdays
and on the first saturday. Blessind-si;i;-;;i!
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Circlethese2019YAHdatesonyourcalendar:
Feb14,Mar14,Aprll,May9,Jun13,}ul11,
Aug 8, Sep 12, Oct 10, Nov 14, Dec 12
ChristtheKingSeniorSwingersmeetthe2ndMondayat10am
(areaHinvited)onthefollowing2019dates:Febll,Marll,Apr8,
May13,Jun10,Jul8,Aug12,Sep8,Oct14,Novll,Dec9

GIVING, GENEROSITY, AND MAKING A DIFFERENCE!
Y The best way to find yourself, is to lose yourself in the service of others.

- Mahatma Gandi
V Anyone who thinks that they are too small to make a difference has never
tried to fall asleep with a mosquito in the room. -- Crferz.s/I.«e TodH rmz./m¢«

V It's good to be blessed. It's better to be a blessing. - U»A«ow«
V Service to others is the rent you pay for your room here on earth.

- Mohunmed Ali
Y Even if you're on the right track, you'll get run over if you just sit there.

-- Will Rogers
V One is not born into the world to do everything but to do something.

- Henry David Thoreau
V Never get tired of doing ]itt]e things for others. Sometimes, those little

things occupy the biggest part of their hearts. -U«A«ow»
V It takes each of us to make a difference for all of us. -- /¢cAz.c M«/cheso«
V If you can't feed a hundred people, then feed just one.

- Mother Teresa Of Calcutta
V I wondered why somebody didn't do something. Then I realized, I am
somebody. -- tJ«A»ow«

V What counts in life is not the mere fact that we have lived. It is what
difference we have made to the lives of others that will determine the
significance of the life we lead. -- Ive/so# Mandela

We wall be hooking for gou Febrirari] 14th!
Bring a fHend or two cnd. a dish to share with all.I
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